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- - Cook Says lis Is i..uy.
Los Angeles, Oct. 15, James r. Conic

has pleaded guilty to the murder of
Thomas Nelson, , with whose wlfa lie una
infatuated. lle' will be' (sentenced to-

morrow. " "
f .RIOUS INJURY IN AUTO COLLISION

MM

1

hes burning hark to tho' stern. The
passengms were rescued Just in time,

f , ..,!. i; I
- FJro Bolleved Incendiary,.

f New York, Oct. -- 15. Seafaring, mn
generally expressed the opinion today
that tliere was much significance 1

the onilswlon by Captain Inch, the Vol-

turno's commander," of any reference in
his story wirelessed from the KroOn
land to the origin of the fire which de-

stroyed the line.' '. - :' V '

t Their ' view was that, he probably
shared the trrflnlunj officials' susplolon
that It waa incendiary, and preferred to
keep his own counsel until he can ex
press himself before a regularly consti-
tuted board of Inquiry.

Experts thought.lt.. Jmposs!blet to
that an ordinary fire should have spread
so fast as actually to have trapped the
watch in the forecastle and 'burned the
men to death or that within so little as
five minutes after ' its discovery it

1 .

'
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Meeting Today Takes No Ac

lion as Papers in
.
Test, Suit

Are Not Yet Served,

Members of the" Industrial Wei far
commission. are yet wtflclally In, igno-
rance that the constitutionality1 of th
minimum wage law has been attacked.
and that they have been made defend'
anta in action brought by Frank, Stet
ler. & paper box manufacturer, to pro--
vent enforcement of the ruling which
after November 10 would require him to
pay women employes not less than tM

- each wMk.l;.:,b?'.'l(.i'K':,A.:; , ,

At the time of a meeting of the com
mission in ,the Commercial block at XO

. o'clock this morning no service ttadbeen
made. The commission announced, how.
ever, that the rusa would be defended
by the attorney general of the stats nd
District Attorney Walter Evans of Mult- -

-- nomah county. ' ?'f',;ri'M . -

, Father E. V; O'Hara, chairman of the
commission, added that, several lawyers
of Portland had offered their service
In defending the constitutionality of the
minimum wage 'act.'' and; that their
names would be referred to the. attor
ney general and district attorney.

So secure is the commission in its be-

lief in the validity of the law that its
. members laughed at the Idea of its be-

ing found unconstitutional through Stet-ler- 's

appeal for an Injunction. ,

, ,"Ve are quite serene In the face of
our impending dissolution," said Father
O'Hara., ,

' Preparations were roada by the com
mission this morning for a conference
committee hearing to consider the wages
and i hours ' of ' all women workers
throughout the state not affected by pre-vio-

rulings, This hearing will be held
In the commission's offices in the Com-
mercial block next i Monday evening.
Next Wednesday evening in the public
library the ii.dt.strlal Wei ware commis-
sion will nold a public hearing to.pass
upon the recommendation of a commit-
tee that the hours of women employed
in . offices shall not be more than 81
In one week, and the weekly wage shall
not be less than S9.J5.V Chairman, B.

. V. O'Hara and Commissioners Bertha
Moores and Amadee M. Smith and 'the
secretary, Miss Gleason, were present at
the meeting ibis morning. .

BOSTON LUMBER FIRM
SEEKING CARGOES FOR

WEST BOUND FLEET
' (Continued From Page One)

i Francisco, where . they will . be guests
i or tne cnamoer or commerce at dinner

Friday, -

"We expect to Inaugurate .weekly
sailings from Boston, with our" own

J ships, each carrying 10,000 tons dead
J weig;U" said Mr, Cleveland. - , , .

f. "There is no question about the mar-- ,
in the east for western lumber. We

J aren't worrying about that at alt' What
1 we are worrying about, however, la the

question of having our ships loaded, for
the westward journey. , We don't want
to send empty ships- - out here, even if
they ar loaded down on the way back.
But from the seal with which tae Boa-to- n

Chamber of Commerce Is backing
tu ia( ii up i ins!ub, men of the Paciflo coast to show

what thev will do."
The company will operate the Boston-Pacif- ic

Steamship company, which now
has six medium draft steamers and Is
building two more. As business war
rar.ts, other vessels will be added to tie
fleet, 'Mr. Cleveland said. ;

. Will Seek Oriental Trade.
Mr. Emery 'Said the company also ex-

pected to handle ! its, west-bou- nd car-
goes,, goods intended., for the orient
These would be trans-shippe- d at soma

J of the Paciflo fjortavv .'?.'?, V V&Siv-- '

'Wherever the business is, there wtU
be our port of call," the steamship men

1 say when they are asked which Pacific
i harbor will be the chief on their sail-- J

, ing schedules, y . "
, v' "We have an enormous lumber term--!

Inal right on Boston harbor," said Mr.
4 Kmeryv "It will be used for storage,

and we will keep a large quantity there.
Ma will depend, however, upon the bar--J
bor facilities of the Paciflo coast for
our western terminals. We expect dock
accommodations to be taken care of
for us." ' ' ' f i U .

, The men met many local manufacture
i- era and shippers at the Portland chara- -

ber of commerce this morning, r and
J were guests of H. Ij. Corbett at lunch--

eon at the University club, where oth-- t
era conferred with them on the plans

J for making Portland. , ?

, - VU1 Talk Fair.
' Moscow. Idaho, Oct. 15. State Immi-- 1

gratton Commissioner i Pv. Reed of
1 Coise. and R. C Beach, members of
i ' Idaho's Ean Francisco exposition com--

mission, will be here Friday night to
'"address the cittsens on
,.eand work of the commission. They are

touring Idaho to arouse enthusiasm for
- the exposition in 1116.

. ,1
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ment on board the lost liner Voltumo
was reached at 9:45 Thursday bight
It was at that hour that the lire, which

"WATCH FOR THE

lrMM1 'West
Inaugurating a, New Policy, in

Pictures, ghowlng twd vlewg of auto aftef collision with , gtreetcar, aud
r diagram Indlcatlcg manner of accident. ,

" 1

AMUSEMENTS.

THEaTRZHEILIG lltlj n4 Morrltoa
'.'( ''AJKMswe-Ola- ia t and MM;-!-

tASX TJMB IOMGHf:80 4;

XOTIOV PIC-JR- THIS TEUl'S

1913 VTtTT,TQH- -. 19X3

Popular prion afternoon ana nlht,' ,S3c.
S.etrtnd Bt In Iynlni

Hall Order Xfteeivefl' Km
(Mtt aUla( at Bos OJHoo.

O KIOHTS rnitinDDnu;
BofUnias . y if V avy f

sV " fpoetal Frio Mat. Saturday
"",v v '' William ravonham Pmrata ' i

' HU Own Bpootaoular Production,
'';A,K.i:, Sbakotpeara't flreat JPUjr, .. . "

:;J: ,UV With Tollowlac Stan,

WILUArVl FAVERSH AM
.&.'" .V Jtl ,Contno Collbr. - "5. ,

'jft-'-jir.- ' a.' D.rHaclMS ,(f'--f p-

Ij'y 180 PwpIe-Bpoei- OrihMtra. "i ,'v;.,

i Zvaninri Lower Tloor, A, ' SI.80. ' i s

Baloonjr,,' 1.00, . 7Bo, Mo. . r
Baturtay ' Matlnoe 11.68, " ll.W, 75o, ICa.

KaO Ordars JTow
- Box. Offio Bale rridar - v

3 SikVM0N,0CT,20
1 1 Ia hatasm,ksieVj,',.'
MARGARET ANGUN

Menity Nlht WadSaadar MitlnM

. TWELFTH NIGHT
" 'Tuesday Nlgbt. Oct' 21' !

"THE TAJI1NG OFTHE SHREF
; . ' Wednesday Night," Oet,;!B.,'.';;4'J:

rtAS YOU LIKE IT"
Hrenlngs Lower floor $2. $1.80) beleony

?1, T5c, 60c. Wtdneadaj matluto fl.OO, fl,
eoc,.. .: ;; .;.,

BAKER --Maiiir
THE4TM- -

a. ajmm. .

Oeo.. t, Saker, Mm i

Home of th Popular Biker Playara. Toalgbt,
ell week. Matlnaa Bmturday. Paul Armatrouf 'e

; ' famous criminal plar '

:,ji-- TH BEEP PTJfiptB.--'- -i

A play of whit alawry method. latena and
faaclnatlDS. Btd1d-- , 2Se, 86c, Wc, loc. 8a U
Hat. 26c, 60c, Wed. bargain Mat., too all wata.
Ni weok Walllngford."

(, ,
- Jlrawtwrny ae at.t

WajkS. vCT. M.-- a Boria Tridkla Baaalau S.
Baauela Co, to --"A Day at Slia IaUna.'V
Tom XUy, . Connor e Zdaa. Alf Brum.
PantacMoose. - Popular prie Boa and itr
row baioonr rrved. Box offlca open from 10
A. at. to 10 P. K. Phono 63S.
Curtain S:80, t:l and S:l. " ' '.". :'r '

WEEK OCTOBER IS Loonard aad Oaalow la
a raflaad nuaioal eemody playlet "The Land of
Xanana.". Muiia, mirth and isoolalti.,' Tu
day Bight, athletl eontt. Friday aifht, shore
girl' oonteat. Prioeai ,, tflsht. i6o, so. Mat.in, any wet, 15. ,.- - : ,r" '

Columbia Theatre
H . -- . giata aad Waafctagtoa W- "THB VaJfPLSf". i, . s '

Mtmmoth three-re- l Kalem Prima featorina
Beit French and Alios II. famim danctn, la
th Vemplr Dance,, which aurpaa, n, of
Uertroda Hoffman' achievement 1n her palm
teet dy.'- ''- - . ,.,-- ' ,:"

Benaatiooal and Bpectacelar. Same bill uatll.Sunday.....' x- v .TV

B. R. BAUMGARDX

IEC11IRES'
- A UNIQUE SERIES OF i

ILLUSTRATED ED
CATIONAL LECTURES ; ,

: BEARING UPON THE , !

k HISTORY OP HUMAN
- CIVILIZATiON fews'l

' 4 ' AT 'Mi?

UNCOLN
HIGHSCHOOL
$ i.Park'anct Market Streets
Wednesday, Oct. IS. 8P.M.'

s ''Florence, the Pearl of Italy
Thnradaw. Oct. IB.' 8 P.'M.

Rome, the Eternal City
Friday, Oct 17, S P. M. ' '
"Ppmpeii, the City bf the Dead"
Saturday, Oct 18, 2 P. M. i fi

"The Castles and Legends of
- the Rhine-Tuesd-

ay,

Oct 21, 8 P.' M. l i t;
v . "Sweden and the Swedes

Wednesday, Oct 22, 8 P. M. ; ;

: "St Petersburg tuid Moscow,
Thursday, Oct 23, 8 P. M. :X!ia
Hs "An Evening with the Etara
Saturday, Oct 253 '.P. U.'-'j(- '

fShakespeare and Shake
speareV England" i

Uncter the Auspices of the Port
ri land Education Association ;'

Course llcactf::pl$2.d ;

Single Admission . . . . . . 50c

Teacters'aiidS!udcntConrse$l.CO

Single Admission t t
, 25 ' 1 1

HOTELS

FOUR C0NY:STS TAKE
:

ifughmm
SALEM 1.4 12 HOURS

Two Escape From Road Gang
I One .Cuts Through 'i Base-4- "
mentAnother';nBeats- - It'!

' BalemOr.. Oct; jH'lfour. cohvlots es-

caped last night and this morning. . Two
escaped from the road gang empioyea
on the rock cruahar near the stats re-

form school, one "cut bis war Out of the
basement of the penitentiary and the
fourth got away awhile working near' the
prison, outside the walls. xh W'.'K-E.

I Bsveridge, . forger commlttod
from Multnomah eou nty November J 7,
1912, iinder .. a sentence pt two: to , 20
years,' cut his way 'out of the prison
basement about I o'clock this morning.
He was employed ia the store room and
evidently had a saw cached.. a He sawed
the lock off the door of the room, let
ting himself Into the corridor, and then
he sawed a hole through, the bars of a
window facing the front yard, crawled
through and- - walked out of the front

- This is the second time Beveridge has
eaoaDed. " He war working as a trusty
August 1 got away, and was captured-- j

four daVs later; jt ':. I

The two who deserted the honor gang
at the rock crusher were B. r. ; Bmltn,

Lcommltted from Wasoo county June C

or mis year unaer wntenot ui iu
months to 10 years, for tfssault with a
dangerous 'weapon, and R. 8.- - Wallace,
committed from Baker August 12, 1912,
for two to 20 years for forgery. .They
escaped last night some time. -

Harry Marlowe was employed as a
trusty doing-- some painting1 'outside the
prison walls, ana ne escapea yesieraay
afternoon. He was committed from
Multnomah February 1, 1911, for three
to 15 years for burglary.- -'

had previously been ' confined below,
burst through the deck. K f y

The flames, leaped SO feet in the air;
the red glare lighting the scene brill-
iantly. A half moon, breaking through
the clouds at intervals, showed the 11

liners maneuvering about the , burning
Ship,'".,' '

As they moved they gave the effect
of battleships maneuvering, with the
tiny lamps l the lifeboats bobbing on
the water's surface, anawered by an
occasional blue signal from the bridge
of a liner.-- . ., t

. Collisions between the liners were
prevented only by splendid seamanship.

Dn the deck of the Grosser Kurfuerst
were groups of hysterical women and
praying mea.i'The fUmes burned high
all night, gradually working their , way
back from the bow to the funnel.

Then came daylight. Suddenly the sea
was alivs with small boats, v The sur.
vlvors were removed more quickly thaa
seemed possible. -- r. '

pur last look at thVoltuwmjnowed

MOVING BEAR" '

Motion Picture, Theatricals

TO"

m .-

-

PEOPLE

of :
PORTLAND!

Tbera.nVse.
ment of the
People' Thes.- -
t r e announces'

P. . that if ha$
M.i signed a con-

tract with Dan-
iel FrohmanTor

M. the exclusive ex
hibition right
of all Ttmout
iPUytr" film
productions.

O

' i vi

WEEK .

and after the Theatre ; f

should : have 'burned through the for
ward hatches. ;,':' y: :'

The captain's detailed version of. the
disaster, was eagerly .awaited., ;.'

; Journal Want Ads bring result.-- , 'v

THE .correct Fall

display. Business Suits
po. gave mo iv

.ft TAlLORiS
844 Alder Street, bet. Second and Third

GLOBE THEATRE
ntk ahb- - wABxnroTOx rrs,

v- -' SXAVTXrVB W0-BSB- Ji

'
. rBATTJBB- - . ,

The Bridge of . Shadows .
' A. powerful drama' showing- the .

injustice of circumstantial' . evidence. :,,
BXOOBABX TABOB O024XDT A

. Aunts Too Many , s' .AIiB 2U.VOXS
' SBIBOB 2XXSTOXXO BBAKA ' '

' The Family's Honor
A graphic story of the Spanish-':.- ,'

American war, during the ;

t . faU of 1897.-- ,

- BZOOBAVSC COXKBT-- ' ' ,''

McGann and His Octet
FUJUIi OF MIRTH
' '', j Miss'1;,'

Dorothy --

. Daphne Lewis
. .THE PLKASINQ SINGER ,

OZ.O
Same Bill Today, Thnreday,

1 - rrlday and Saturday

10c ALL SEATS 10c

i v

s

.Wczen cf Refined

Taste "Are tbe, Pat--

, relief The Rainbows

.3 Afternoon Teas.:";,"

Appetizing iood v

' daintily served this --

aloite is attraction
enough to bring

"
throngs of the" more

" discriminating.1

But in addition, there' the ,
'

' prettiest grill in all the '
West to admire while you

V- - partakfl of the products of ;

- our kitchen. , ,
'

"
. Then - y
. Webber Juvenile

Entertainers

: lend the finishing touch to '
-- a pleasant hour of re-- -
freshment and amusement.

KIP,
' Theo Krose, Mgr.

Morgan Building .

Broadway; & .Washington

OREGON

park - an d ALDfc. 1

BEGINNING SUNDAY
rr October 19th, Daniel Frobman present

A:

clJ A C r-- :

W

1
1 j k n

f . ' is ' - . ,

Superintendent Alderman'; of

Public Schools and Three
,

f Others In Wreck.

U It. Alderman, superintendent of
schools, and three other occupants of th"
car, are being congratulated today on
their narrow escape from death or seri-
ous Injury, yesterday Just before noon
when the automobile wnicn Mr. Aioer-ma-n

was driving, was struck at East
Twelfth and Davis streets, by an incom
ing Rose City Park car, .

. BuDerlntendent ; ..Alderman. . accora- -

banied by Mrs. F. 8. Myers, president
of the f Parent-Teach- er circles of Port,
land, and wife of the postmaster, and
two representatives or . me Journal,
was on his way to the Arleta school.
East Twelfth street is hard surfaced
and a rain had made it slippery. Trav-
el init at a moderate rate to avoid skid
ding, the auto neared the intersection
of the streets. The way seemed clear,
and no streetcar was heard.' The auto
was about SO feet from the car track
when the Rose City Park oar, No." 857,
appeared v from bfhlnd a high .pile Pf
eordwooA near-fJ- i orb. :K M i'

Tha motorman was looking down
Davis street at a little repair wagon
that was approaching, and did not see
the automobile until ft was too late to
avert a collision. Superintendent Al
derman threw on the brakes, but on the
wet street the car proceeded straight
ahead, refusing to respond to the wheel.
The left-han- d side of the auto front.
ewervlng finally, struck at about the
center of the streetcar fender.1 The rear
wheels, v in skidding,, described the are
of a circle sliding, .then the auto shot
backward, with the force of the shock
across the street, over the- - curb, on the
sidewalk and against a fence post with
force' enough, to dent the ack of the
tonueau. ' The plate-gla-ss wind shield
was shattered, '. Flying glass cut the su-
perintendent's face In two places. His
knee was wrenohed badly. Mrs. Myers
was thrown into ihe body of the ear
and her glasses were broken. The Jout-n- al

photographer, C. 8.,, Woodruff,- - was
thrown over the front seat against Mr.
Alderman.1 -- The Other Journal rdpreasn
tative' was unhurt save , i for a fear
bruises. . , ' : ,. ' , .

TALE OF HEROISM
LIGHTENS GLOOM

K 11 10F WRECK STORY

. (Continued From Page One.) 'v i

attempt to launch another boat until
help reached ua or the sea subsided.

, "When he told the passengers thai
aid was coming they broke into a mighty
cneer-- come sang nymns ana tnere wore
prayers being said in a dozen different
languages..1 '..vv'"v,:'';':';:'v:t':;i,x.

"By 10:45 a, m. the steerlaa: gear for-
ward had been burned, an 1 we were at
me mercy oi ine wma-an- a sea. -

- "Then the bridge went, Captain Inch
bad barely time to escape tne sheet of
name tnrown up by a second, though

Health Conditions

COMPANY

Tifth and Morrison,' Portland.

C S. SAMUEL
AUniger Assiitant Mmager

MrBo Fiske
. ;T ,r

'
One of the foremost actresses on .

i " the American sUge in a beautiful ; , ; ,
' ' t six-pa- rt motion picture version of (.

fTess of the D'Urbenrilles"
Prices:

" ( Shows:
, Balcony, 10c " ; 12 M.. 1:80

Iower Floof. 20o . .8:00 P.
Box Seats, 20o 4:80 P.

Phone reservations for :00
. box seats in advance. , 7:80
Marshall 880, 87 , .

M., ...
P. it..

P. k--'
2:00 ,

' ' cOKurcrt ynax or, svztdat, ootobbb aa
,v'"''.r '" Bavld Belasco's Unqualified Stax ' ,"- -

MARYPICKfORD
"' ' Presenting ,

, "IN THE BISHOP'S CARRIAGE"

smaller explosion. It was tli that hla
face was so badlf burned and his tre
were Injured. '

i

j ' rire rats OAt Wireless. '
"At 11 ew m. the fire put the wireleM

out of cammleslon. Captain Inch called
for sonirne to climb the rigging to re-

pair it. I was nearest and went Just
as I had reached the mast-hea- d the rig.
ging fell, hut the ropes and tne canvass
cover of a boat broke my fall somewhat,
I climbed another, ladder, scarcely able
to hang on and readjusted the wireless
apparatus so that it couia De nsea again.

"At . noon the Carmanla came up.
Other ships began to arrive sobn after
ward They launched boats but none
of them reached ua , The - captain
flashed wireless messages for help but
they answered that the sea 'was too
heavy no boat could live in It.

We tried again and lost two more
lifeboats. Toward morning the cap-

tain sent another meesage by wireless
'My Oodl We can't stand this long.

Our boats are gona Bend boats.'.
v...--

.
) .'Vo-Boa- t Oas Utve."

"We've tried our best fhey replied,
but the sea is too heavy. ;: No boat can
live.' -

1 We'll show them.' .shouted Captain
Inch, turning to the crew, and be called
for volunteers to man another boat It
was almost certain death, but many of-

fered to go. Four sailors were ohoseq,
and I was given command.

"Thev lowered us over the side. The
waves were terrific,' but we 'got off
safely. While the sailors rowed, I kept
flashing my pocket eleotrlo light so that
the watchers from the surrounding
ships might see we were still alive.

"We : had an awful struggle and it
seemed miles,1 but we made It When we
reached the Grosser Kurfuerst the sail
ors climbed up the lines. 1 was al-

most exhausted and as they were haul'
lng me in the boat sank almost under
my feet. - . ; - '

. - Ufa., ftavlstf ..Begtaa.
; "But we had ahown them that a boat
could . live ; and almost .immediately
others were lowered frem the liners and
the life-savi- began."
iAsked how it happened that the Car

mania rescued only one man, Uoyd re
piled:: 'uoa Knows. No boats were
lowered from, the Carmanla even after
we had shown them the way." .

Several of the Grosser Kurfuerst pas
sengers corroborated tola statement by
Uoy6V.-'-fl'''.;.,i''.''',','- :)s'

The second officer denied that the
crew showed any sign of cowardice o
that . Captain Inch . was ' compelled to
threaten them.. . . ,

. JUvoiver Was Ho Srawa.!
"He did not draw a revolver,", said

Uoyd, "because, in the first plaoe. ui
did ' hot carry one, and if he had he
could not have used It owing to the
condition of his eyes. . He was blinded
by smoke and flame, and staggered,
moaning, about the deck, but he still
did hi duty. ' He refused to go below
but stuck at his post In spite of all no
suffered." s t , i ,

"At p. m. Thursday,? said Chief
Wireless Operator Gerick of the Gros
ser Kurfuerst.-describin- the night be-

fore th Volturno's company was taken
off. : "the flames shot high, setting the
Volturno's upper deck and saloon on fire.
It created an awful panic among the
passenger8.,...;,vi:t..;:.;J ' , t

M

.Answer Cell fot Volunteers. '

"Just then there was an' explosion,
and Captain Spangenberg, thinking all
was over, ordered the Kurfuerst' s boats
lowered in spite of the gale and terrible
sea, - He called for volunteers and sail.
ors. firemen and stewards stepped for.
ward aa one man.7: :'..,'. !'"' 1

The boats lowered at the time did not
however, 'succeed in reaching" the Vol
turno until some hours' later, after the
wates had been 'quieted by the oil
sprayed from the tank liners New Tors
and Narraganastt ,

Besides Laoyd the Grosser Kurfuerst
brought 102 survivors from the Vol.
turno, t t

PASSENGERS ON THE '

.RESCUING SHIPS WERE
PRAYING ANDWEEPING

, By Krs.' XaiUan Oralgsa Adams,
Member fitaff of Baltimore 8urt "

t iiraf nf f Oiinl-anttn- . YCnnr VrV: nu
Wireless), Oct 15HTUe supremo taw

THE HOTEL
Reasons for Oregon's Lor Death Rate MULTNOMAH

h. I

NO BLIZZARDS
NO HEAT WAVES

NO CYCLONES . -
No other g handicaps

"' Families and single gentlemen can make verytrtctive
' rates for the Winter. "American of European plan. ,' ' i , i ' ! , f ,

(
1 , , ,

. : For the commefcial traveler, the Hotel Muftnomah offer "

the very best and largest sample rooms in America.

"
THE ARCADIAN GARDEN v

' ;'.' Merchants' 50c lunch, 11:30 until 1:30. Yery attractive for "

, ladies as well as gentlemen, . t ,

" ' ' "

' .
'

THE HOTEL MULTNOMAH ORCHESTRA '

re

i Life Conditions and
I! ; Are Better in Oregon
!i

' n' ' s ' ; ' :Than'lkl anywhere ehe. - . "
v , v

Herman S. Heller, Director

Oregonllfc Insurance Company TURKISH
JS THE ONLY tilts GulsinaEurcpssa plan

OwwiOroArtOBrTlltPtm'Dtaca
filVCljl.TAS3T.ricR.-- 0. d.KAUmANN mcil

' " " Commencing October 13 .
' "J

' " 'ALLISTON ' '.'.', - and'TRUCCO
,

Staircase Waltz Whirling Texas Tommy Dance
'

. ,THE FOUR MASQUERIA SISTERS . ,.
. Singing and Dancing '

.. . . ' " 7 MISS NELLS, Soprano -

' MISS BARDA, Harpist
;' ' - '" MISS O'NEIL; Soprano '

'r Beautiful GirJs,.andsome Gowns, Pretty Songs and Dances

5 Which does business exclusively with residents of "Health- -
"

' ' v"' ful
4

Oregon." ,

' Therefore gives superior' .
Results to Oregon
... . .

policyholders!
" - -- - : ,w t ..! :. is"

Dircriminating buyers give preference ' to QrCgOilTifc

imifEL-io- ii
if- HOUSE OF WELCOME,

AND ALDER
.;' priRTT ivn ru. .

. During Lunch, Dinner
THE

I n the theatre
from any

H. C BOWERS, Manager. , .

, LOUIS REYNOLDS, Assistant Manager.
'W 11

and shopping district, one block
carline. Rates, $1.00 per day and tip;1HHome Office, Corbett Building,

A. L. MILLS L SAMUEL,--

President ' Gneral

, wim natn, i.oj per oay sna up.
TAKE OUR BROWN AUTO-'EU- 3.

C. W. Cornelius, Prop.; It. E. ri-trh- r. TTr

i


